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The News would like to have personals and soci-
ety news by Thursday noon of each week. Mail
or bring news items to The News, Tryon.

B. L. and C, W. Baltengermade a
business trip to Asheville, Thursday.

JV C. Fisher killed a snow white
squirrel, on Rocky Spur Tuesday.

Washington. President Wilson and
Mrs. Norman Gait, whose engagement
to be married was announced, were
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e Up and lei s get ac- -

Pressing Club
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Laides a n d Gentlemen
Clothing Cleaned.

All work guaranteed first
class

Hot and Cold Baths

We are tyring to take care of Tryon

Bring us Your Work

'What was . without a doubt the
most brilliantly appointed home wed-
ding that has ever taken place in the
city occurred at noon today at the
beautiful new home of Mrs. John
Landrum, on Ham ptbn avenue, when

i h. JOHNSON.

Ctair Over John rr VCo

mg for Ladies and Gentle-
men. Expert treatment of
the hair. Facial massage.

Office Hours 9 to 5, Except
Wednesday, and Thursdays

Tryon, i. v- -.

tne recipients of congratulatory mes-
sages from all parts of the United
States and from the representatives
of foreign governments. Telegrams
came to the White House in such num-
bers that an extra force of operators
and clerks was needed to handle
them. Many were read by the presi-
dent and Mrs. Gait together, r.nnnt

her sister, Miss Adyleen Godshaw, be
came the bride of Ensign Anson An-
gus Merrick, of the united States
navy. ' , :

von Bernstorff was one of the flerst

He is having the hide tanned to
show his friends. i

Miss Beach has sold the old school
building to Geo. A. Gash "who is
having it torn down. He will use
the material to build some cottages.
This building was constructed 23
years ago. ' f

Miss Henrietta Leland cf ' Saluda
was the guest of Mrs Frank Little,
Wednesday.

Mrs. Eugenia Stevens, of Penopolis
S. C, is spending the winter with

to send congratulations.r "
16 !

Paint?
There are two gocd reasons for

painting often-enoug- h or even too- -

oftenl One to look prosperous; two,

STOVE WOOD

Dry Pane
AND
Oak

her daughter, Mrs J. A. Dennis,
A. J. Lemort is very, ill and is

now confined to his bed. Friends
are solicitous about his condition.

Sheriff Hill went to Spartanburg

THE LATEST FASHIONS

EASILY COPIED

Whether it is a party
frock, an afternoon gown,
or simple little morning
dress you ?tan make them
with the aid of a

Hail Borchet Adjustable

Dress Form

more easily and with bet-
ter success, because you see
how the dress will look,
when it is on you. It saves
the botlrer of trying on, or
waiting to be fitted.

"The Queen" is the
most perfect Adjustable
Form made. It is adjust-t-

duplicate almost any
woman's figure. Planning
fitting, tiimming, draping,

all the difficult things
about dressmaking are made

Tuesday and brought back Tip Wood-
ruff, (col) charged with assault with
a deadly weapon. ' '

Robert J. Gains and wife leave
this week to make their home in

to be so.
Nothing does one more credit or

gives one more credit than paint,
supplemented of course by what goes
with it; and paint costs nothing.

True the first cost is $5 or $6 a
gallon put-on-; but saves more than
in the property; saves it from slow
going down, not always '..slow, it
drops with a jump when water gets
in on wood and iron.

Dry wood and iron cost nothing,
kept dry by paint.

Better paint when it needs it.
Paint never goes-dow- n in the sense
of being more profitable next year.

DEVOE
Gash Hardware Co, Tryon, N G

sell it. 1

Spartanburg.' Mr Gains will probaly
go into some business. - Hoyt Gains
and wife will occupy the home on

The Landrum home was beautiful
In handsome ferns and cut flowers, a
color scheme of pink and white being
used throughout. In the ceremony
room a curtain of beautiful southern
smilax was draped from the ceiling in
center of the room, forming a love-
ly arch in which a beautiful altar of
white satin had been emprovised. Be
Vnd this curtain handsome ferns
closely banked, formed a screen for
the orchestra. On the beautiful satin
altar a tall gold cross was bounded
on either side by handsome gold, can-delabr- a,

while at the sides of the al-

tar were placed tall gold and white
vases of handsome pink roses. The
white, satin kneeling cushionSvith an
immense white satin bow completed
a beautiful setting for the impressive
ceremony.

In the dining room- - the handsome
mahorany table bore a centerpiece of
sweetheart roses, lilies of the valley
and forget-me-not- s in a handsome
g Id and china stand, an heirloom
which has been in the family for gen-

erations, while, at either end of the
table were placed beautiful silver can
delabra with white candles Appro-

priate place cards bore tiny slips,
while the attractive favors were tiny
brides bouquets and silver slippers.

Just before the ceremony the or-

chestra played Priests March from
Athalie F. Mandelssohn and Lieber-otrau-m

by Liszt. The bride entered
wxth the groom and the ceremony
was performed by Rev. H. Norwood

"n?, of Tryon, N. C- -

The bride who is one of the most
beautiful young women ever married

Landrum Road.
Rev Bowne will conduct services a

Lynn next Sunday evening at 7:30.
easy, and time worry and money can be
saved. The cost of the form can be saved
on a season's sewing. It's always ready
when you want it: it adiusts nnirlH,.

Cut and split
to .size suitable
for use in cook-
ing or heating
stoyes.

;.. A single load or the
Winters supply deliver-

ed promptly.

SUNNY RIDGE FARM

P. O. BOX 115

i unvitrinniv - Captain and Mrs G. A. Smith have
stays adjusted until you change it, and returned to Tryon after a trip to

F-- mah.es nuine aressmakeing a success. Thou-
sands in use and giving satisfaction.

Write today for illustrated borklft orivinrr

Washington, D. C. .'

Miss Jenet Jackson, daughter ofI.irfl iioioaii n nMi RAILROAD TIME TABLE
full details and prices. James Jackson has accepted a posi-
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MENS OUTFITTERS

wholesale grocery firm in Ashe
HAIL BORCHET DKKS rORM CO.,

Department P. C, 30 West J2d St. N. V.
Dept. P. C, 163-17- 1 No. May St. Chicago.

ville. The position is a responsible
,

NORTH CAROLINA
ne and Miss Jackson's friends will

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

TRYON, N. C.
Schedule figures published as Infor-

mation. Not guaranteed.
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be pleased to hear of her success.TRYON, N. C
J A new hosiery firm has been

in Tryon to sell direct tosubscriber for The News V.new

the user, by mail. Gerald Stone is
the manager.

The Tryon Electric Service Co., are
Jnstalling a new boiler for their plan
at the Funiture factory.

in Greenville was attractively gownedR. M. Hall of Saluda, was a Try- -Here
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COURT MEETS: 6th Monday af-
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Monday after the 1st Monday in Sep-

tember. Each term Criminal and
Civil and holds two weeks.
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Sheriff: A L Hill.
Register of Deeds: F M Burgess
Clerk of Court: J P Arledge
Treasurer: W B Feagan
Coroner: Burton Williams
Surveyors Marvin Hall
Attorney: S Gallent
County Commissioners: J T Wal-dro- p,

Chairman, H G Cannon, W Y

MilJer. ,

in a blue traveling suit with hat andon visitor Tuesday.

J. T. Coates Jr, and Dr Hooper of
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all accessories to match, and carried (

an exquisite bouquet of bride rosesSaluda were in Tryon Mondays

s' f

A Cleantip! and valley lilies.
Mrs findshaw tjh hridpa mnthAfRoll of Honor

was gowned in silver grey charmeuse
with silver lace trimmings, and woreTryon Graded School. 8th" grade,
a corsage bouquet of valley lilies,Eleanor Butler, Alva Jackson. 7th--
while Mrs. John Landrum wore white

gre.de, Keith Grady, Selden Leisch,
lace over pink taffeta and carried

Embury Smith. 6th grade, Louise

Reisch, Helen Morton, Bertha Wil- -

on, Harr'et Wilkins.

p"nk Klllarney roses-- i

Only the immediate family witness-
ed the ceremony, after which Mr.

and Mrs. Merrick left in an automo-

bile for Oldpoint. They will makeDr. Daniels Officiated
their home for the present in Phila

All the well known makes
of soap are found in this gro-ee- ry

store.

You can buy in quantity
and save money, not only in
soap, but in many other
things.

We will be pleased to
serve you.

Dr L. B. Morse and Mrs Margaret delphia.

Miss Godshaw is a daughter of the
late Judge Godhsaw, of Kentucky and

Shepherd Kemper were married at
the home of the bride on Fifth Ave-

nue on Thursday of this week.' The

lllil

-

a siser of Mrs. John Landrum, of
wedding was a quiet home affair this cltv.' She is a blonde of excep
with only members of the immediate
families present. Upon returning
from their wedding tour Doctor and

TOM SALE
THERMAL BELT LAND

On Tryon Mountain Slopes, for J

VINEYARDS OR ORCHARDS
s -

The Best Grape and Peach growing section
in the World. Bargains for cash buyers.

Address:- -

GEO. Bo COBB
TRYON, POLK COUNTY, N. C.

tional beauty and possesses a charm
ing personality that wins friends as
it makes acquaintances.

The groom is ensign on the U. S. S

Michigan and an honor graduate of
Annapolis. Greenville Piedmont.

Mrs. Morse will make their home
during the Winter at Mrs Morse's
residence.' The bride, who has been
making her home In Hendersonville
or some time, came from VicKsburg,
f!ss. Doctor Morse is well known i Thermal Belt ApplesJOHN ORRfe COMPANY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Tryon, N. C.
this section and for a number of
years has been conducting the Morse
Sanator'um in Hendersonville.

Dr Joseph L. Daniels, of Tryon was

The fruit season is coming to a
close at the LIndsey fruit farm. Ap-

ples and pears are being gathered
and packed. Mr Liadsey's specialty
is grape culture, but he has not neg-

lected other fruits. His" apples are
of choice grade, highly colored and
fine flavor. The trees bear heavy

the officiating clergyman. Char-

lotte Observer. .'

Horrible Accident

Jervey Pace a well known citi11
zen of Tryon, operating a public ser and are very hardy.' It seems most

every kind of fruit can be produced
to a point of perfection, in the ther-
mal belt.

vice automobile, and Richard Bomar

'- ' :

a colored porter at Missildines wereBIG SAVING1 nstantly killed Friday afternoon, at
Gurley's crossing near Tryon, by the 'Possum Hunt
Carolina Special. A negro by the
name of Outlaw was very badly in
jured, but will recover. Pace was

driving the two negros in his car
on the Landrum Road and attempted

to cross the Southern track in frontOur Service
of the Special. The auto was struck
full on and carried the distance of

A party of young people, chaperon-

ed by Mr Small, from Evanston, Ill-enjo-
yed

an old time possum hunt in

the mounta:ns, Tuesday night. Les-

ter Wilson was master of the hounds

The party was composed of Misses

Little and Babbit of Cherokee

Lodge, Messers Clayton Pace, Oliver

Andrews and Wesley. Jones. Two

'possums were captured.

Is fiye telegraph poles. Pace and BoPrompt
mar met instant death. Outlaw was

elinging to the cowcatcher, when th
train stopped. !

' , .'

ON CLOTHING
For sometime we have been carrying the

$17.00 Style-plu- s clothes almost exclusively but
we have just bought through recent connections
some excellent values in suits on which we can
save our customers about twenty-fiv- e per cent. ,

These goods are the very best styles and
newest paterns and range in price from $6.00 up
for men, and $3.00 up for boys.

We Can Save You Money, So ,
Come And Let Us Do It

THE BALLENGER COMPANY

For Everything

The neiero. Outlaw was removed to
f

a Spartanburg hospital, Wednesday.

tie is in a precarious condition.

Jervey Pace

We fully realize how neces-

sary prompt delivery service is.

The average housewife likes to

have her meat sent just when

she wants it v

Small things count in a suc-

cessful business. Next to sell-

ing you good meat comes right
service. We are bound tQ please

you if you care to try wv

.Tervev Pace, -- who came to an un

Lowest Crime Record.
Chicago. Closing of saloons ta

Chicago on Sunday for the first time
in 44 years resulted in the day pass-
ing with the lowest crime record in
the history of the police department.
Chief of Police Healer announced.
Out of the 7.125 saloons in the city
only 28 were found te hare violated
Mayor Thompson's closing order.
Most of the violations were of a minor

timely death in the horrible automo

bile accident, was burned In Tryon
cemetery Sunday afternoon. The fu

TRYON, N. C.
neral x was conducted by Rev Rhodes

at the Pace home at 2 o'clock. A

widow and several children sur-

vive. Deceased was well known
throughout the country and has many

character, only one saloon-keepe- r be-
ing arrested. . There were-- only 16 ar-
rests made for drunkenness rnmnamd

A. H. WILLIAMS
'PHONE 32

Tryoinij'N. O ZULJ with an average of 243 for monthlyZ relattvoa. t
v


